



























 hy Dr. 
Hugh W. 
Gillis,


















yesterday  in 
Apt.  3, 
210 S. 
Seventh  street. 




 public reader of the 
win-
ter quarter, Dr. 
Gillis paid trib-
ute to Dr. Kaucher,
 saying that 
wherever 




 duties, former students
 






interviewed by the 
Spar-
tan Daily about
 her selection, 
Miss  Schindler said that
 the award 
was a huge 
surprise  and that 
she  
was honored to 
receive it. She 
went
 on to say that she had 
work-
ed with Dr. Rancher 
in a Speech 










participated  in 
the readings only for i)ersonal 
pleasure and
 that it was 
"fun" to 
be able to 





The first half of the regular pro-
gram was conducted by Mrs. 
Helen  
Hall,
 instructor in speech, who 
presented the student readers. 
Betsy Smith gave a reading of 
selections front the poetry of Dor-

















portions  of a 
play by Eduardo Di Fillip°, Ital-
ian playwright. An original story, 
"A Day Under 
The  Sun" by Ron 















ment,  left this morning for 
Ash-
land, 
Ore. Ile will be guest speak-
er at an art instructor's 
meeting 
Saturday at Southern Oregon Col-
lege of Education.








 Ady, head of 
the Art 





Miss Ady expressed 
the hope 
that  Dr. Reitzel, 
with  his reputa-















ties in the 
southern  Oregon area,
 
and Siskiyou 
county  in California 



















me that the 
time is ripe," he muttered
 sagaci-
ously. He 







































































said today that 
the 





















 as saying, "At the 

























the  plan would be. U.P. 
estimated  
that about
 570,00)  
reg-
istrants

























will  be 
deferred
 to continue their 
studies if they 





 tests, or 





and  forms already
 have 
been printed 






United  Press 
cited Rep.





a member of 
the  Armed Services 
committee, 
as
 saying he 
will  offer 
an 














endorsed  Kilday's pro-
posal and






















Kaufman  today 
sentenc-
ed 






 secrets to 
Russia,  
to die in 
the electric chair
 in Sing Sing 
prison. 
"Your crime is worse thNn mur-
der," the judge told the couple. "I I 
believe your 
betrayal has changed 
the 
course
 of history."' 
Rotation  Plan for 
WASHINGTON. 
The Army 
plans to start the rotation of corn- I 
bat 
personnel  in Korea
 by the 
mid-




 Air Force Ready 









 ready . 
and 
able  to bomb 
Manchuria  if 
ordered to do so,
 but hinted they 
would need more planes 
to

















 at 3 













 of college life The 
series, . 
presented 































































 will he St. 
Mary's 
college 
a n d the 
universities
 of 




culture, he said. 






Table  dis6ussions have been 




 of the federal govern-








ing, held at one of the 
11
 mum -
bees home campuses, has 
explored  













consider  a section 

























A premature plea 
for  $200 to afford a 
banquet
 for Mc 
t!1 
Revelries 




Wednesday.  The fireworks, however,
 have
 








barrier when the President's
 
council




Many of the 
objections







upon  a 
fear
 that 
















 the ASB 
fund through its profits. The 




The unsung Revelries talent troup 
undoubtedly has burned a 
good bit of midnight
 oil in 
rehearsals.  They already have earned 
the
 right to 
relax over  a hot
 steak and a cold glass of 
milk. 
The total cost of Revelries






income of $2250a net profit of $552. Assuming that their efforts 









 they can request
 a 
portion of their 1951 profit through
 the council. It was in this man-
ner that they 












money, but why 
Manager Down wants to 








 What is 
to be gained by 
request-
ing 
the money at this 
stage of the game? Conflicting motives, none 
of 
which 
seem  valid, have been offered for the premature 
request.
 
Unless Do.vn can offer a 
really substantial 
reason 
for the early 
grant of 
$200 before the 





 Revelries profits 











Local Forensics Groups to l'adicipate 
In Round
-table  Talks











eot $$ $$ !I-









as,  on 
the hais
 that the 
ft, 
etrie  %t 
cerk,41 
hard. 
i Hot t,, 





hut .41114, 1111:1111 other  
ha', e Norloal
 hard, Ii,.. 
ie,..on  
1415 en 110t a%Aid
 
one.-
\lel Glas s, member 
staff: "All money 
from It. 















enterprise,  1.)ke included 






bring  in 1 
dollars
 to the fund
 doe- T  





























 Jose Stale 












and  "nine 
other 
Bay area 

















 will explain 
the 
effte,  

















 the pre 
o'clock. 
according to Mr. Wilbur
 


























will be the 
question of the federal 
range 
















 in the or-
ganization  is allowed 
to send four 
representatives








The assenitilage vtill 
he broken
 










 %%hit %%ill pie-














%%ill  lie 









 itsill follow  with
 ii'.
ieshments  obtained
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 Gillette,  Georg.. Gra 
ham. Andrew T. 






















 Ra loski, 
Paul 














t :. specialists from Stockholm. 
Sweden,







the Men's gym 
for  
the 




personnel.  Tickets for th. 
show may be obtained in the li-
brary. arch, the Women's gym,
 and 
at the door tonight. 
The 
Sofias.






made  up 
of 25 girls, 
















. ',dans enrolled as technical stu-
d. 
tits  who 
plan to attend Summer 
Session 
must
 file applications for 
new supplemental certificates for 
San Jose State college in Room 32. 

































Sweet,  n and " 
Gelman).
 h. 
Sofias  arc la rhino
 
.1, 
ing in a 










time  in 
12
 























will  last 
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 EXTRA COST 
JERRY 
DAVIS  TRAVEL SERVICE 





CLASS OF '51 
Engraved Per..onal Cards 





 TAKEN -- 




AT THE STUDENT  UNION  
9!00 
3:00 
For These Four Days Only 
-Honest, honey! That sea 
gull was just 
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either the air 














 4  inds, 
are as hard
 too understand 
as t 
hose
 oil so  
 s 
eteran  (III) 
h:11.4' not, us 
di-
ruptrri the marchers. 
Ilonveser,  
recently,  a 
left 
...ottoman(' 
%vas given and I ; 









air  (;.. 











in;.; rt.letitlessIN ov.0. 
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S. John Streets 
S.inday
 














































































































 -Senior D. Y.-
-6:15 
































































































 for Joyce 
Dalton  and 




ority  sisters of the 
bride -elect 
learned 
of the news through  a 
poetic 
tip-off
 by Marilyn Russell. 
Wedding is set for
 early June. 





















































%%ith  the San 
Francisco






































































































































hen he told 
chapter mem-
bers of the 
engag,munt










way  of a note 
















one blat.ket 1 took (ion, 
the 
train
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71
 
E-st  San 











his  collar. 






















f   Weaversille.  
while his tiarce is 
daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alden 
B.
 Moore of Oak-
land. She 
is a 
graduate  of 
Lux 
college in San 
Francis',
 






 Theta Chi's nona-
gon banquet. held 






 ot gold pledge 
trophy. to Phil 
Hernandez.  voted 
outstaadirg
 plebe of his class. ac-
cording to Theta Chi President 
Ray Yonce. Brother and fraternity. 








the  I haunter 
abode. 11:1 
south  



















Has Norssood. Es an 
Nei113.  Sig Boss, Mal, 





























 rt. Gate 
4-9766
 
.300 E. Main Street 
Los Gatos, 
Calif.  
Go South' rida% 











this week -end at 
of California

















 u it ti 
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I \It 11 -







ss,  .  
tn. 11111111.0!, 







wonderfully effective for 
lovely
 natural complexions. 
Call CYpress 
3-5616
 now for 





















three-etasconfab.  t 11. -
ma t 
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at San Jose State 
college:
 A few weeks ago
 
your  









 Ili, 144111.11 ing 114 
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 both
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takes  both anti 
I 
milk 
N.4,144.o.: Y4441 11:1%.4. (*(MS 
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Neil 1411 
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THE LONGET  































































SPALDING  custom 
fit 
golf clubs 
will help your score. Get fitted 
with the 
correct













































































i we should 
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  ; a.m. to 1:20 
p.m. Esery.bodyssrll 
pet taming to 




















three  absences will re-














































are as follows: 
ships,
 which 





Larson,  1949 
graduate, 
the 
end  of April 









woman of the freshman
















who knows a 
freshman who has 
in San Francisco, 
acceptable  grades and is in 
need 
of funds for his education, should 
write to the Patron's association 
concerning that student. 
Representatives of the associa-
tion 
























with  the Ba-
kersfield Youth
 authority. 






























mixer was also 
de- 
Rudolph  J. 
Valenti and Robert 
.d 
 
the council.    
 
Zip 
I 1950 June graduates 
are 
( I . * e 
 Friday
 alter'-
 pe . . 
noon, April 
















































All students:  


















Can  Tourists of the World,
 









































































































Arizona  Cowboy" 
And 
















L ERNO BEACHHEAD 
D. Andrews, R. Conte
 












mAyFAIR  25th & 
E.
 Sante Var. 





--E THIRD MAN" 








































































Lutheran  church, Second and Jul-
ian. for practice before leaving to 







 salads or 
, hot dishes 








 April 8, at 
the 
Student
 center, 120 E. San
 An-
tonio 'atreet, at 7 p.m. The them( 
is "Learning to Concentrate" 
Morning devotions 
are on Monday. 
Wednesday









at the First Methodist church at 
630 
p.m. Dr. Conker will speak 
at 7:30
 p.m. 
Newman Club: Those planning 





























 the Cowboy 
PANIC  
IN 
THE  STREETS 
Van
















9. Millen& H. 
LeMrr
 








































s VI -SAN of Southern Calitorma 
speaks








 instructor in the
 department 
Faculty
 members and 
students 
are invited to attend this 
meet ing 
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makers  of the 
famous  New 
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 fun with 
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thir 
finest  of 
ellNew  Porker 
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New 
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1.4 ills Ittr finder Nor% iIt 4144E11, 





















boys in blue. 
Spartan 
Ronnie  
Maine,  is 
ho
 











San Jose State 155 -
boxer,
 mas a 














be conducted tHs 
summer by Prof 
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ALL KINDS OF 'EM 
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Sororities   
THE ORIGINAL 
7thSANTA
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resume  ring action 
III, I'vening 
when












































































































































Bow ma h 
Frosh
 





























































-is a good 
chance
































































Wetted  shutout 
ball
 














   
ARROW  
ATHLETIC  SHIRT'
   
ARROW 

























































































































































 A EEK 
For lout. 
Arrol% 








white,  striped and solid 
color shirts 
in campus 









 shirts  in your fa
-





















underwear,  too. 









  liSe tip 







*Iiirts   
tip 












win   
Friday. 












































6-4;  Chet Bulwa 
tSJI 
def.  Ed 
Anderson SM I 
6-0,  614; Joe Daw-
kinson 
tSJI  
def. Al Johnson S7111 
6-1:























 ISM1 6-2, 6-3 
Doubles results:
 Phelps and Jim 
Grukin 'Si,def.
 Soulages and 
Johnson 
iSM1








and Lat imer 





































































































































































































































































































































































































r 1,1  






   .75
 
rs Ii cart. 
Ravioli
   
.75 
1.10 
(.11e-terfielti  Ads 
Doesn't
 mean a 
thing when you 
let the . 
Shasta Washette 
do 
all  the 
work. 
DAMP OR FLUFF DRY 





The meal we set before you 
is the
 
result  of the
 finest 
culinary experience. 


































































 of your 




Bowling.  a fine sport. 
 
is 










 Don't forget 
 bowling is better at Bridge-
P.S. 
Out 
Viiard  Room 
is the 
most 








16 Brunswick Alleys 
Complete Fountain 
Service 
Modern Billiard Room 



































OVER 1500 PROMINENT 
TOBACCO
 GROWERS SAY: 
"When I apply the standard tobacco growers' test 
to cigarettes I find 
Chesterfield
 is the one 
that 














is the only cigarette in which
 members 
of our taste 
panel  
found
 no unpleasant 
after -taste." 
qt, 
LEADING
 
SELLER  
IN 
AMERICA'S
 
COLLEGES
 
LWAYS
 
BUY
 
CHESTERFIELD
 
stead
 
of 
th 
8: 
4 .4 
 
rei 
